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BERLIN MAKES

CONCILIATORY

REPLY IN FRYE

NEGOT AT10NS

Accepts U. S. Plan to Separate
Indemnity Award From

Question of Treaty Interpre-

tation and Names Expert.

Pledges Safety of Ships Bearing

Conditional Contraband, But

Will Destroy Ships With Ab-

solute Contraband.

A conciliatory tone is adopted by

the German government in the new

note from Berlin on the Frye case,

made public today by the State De-

partment.
In this fact officials here see an

augury for a satisfactory solution of

the submarine controversy.

The new note says that the Ger-

man government, while it holds

that in law and equity it does

not believe itself prevented from

proceeding against American ships
carrying contraband, according to

its interpretation of the Prussian-America- n

treaties, until the ques-

tion is settled by arbitration, nev-

ertheless, "in order to furnish to

the American.'. Government 'evi

dence of its conciliatory attitude,"
it has issued orders to German na-

val commanders not to destroy
American merchant ships which

have conditional contraband, even
when the conditions of interna-
tional law are present, but to allow
them to continue their voyage un-

hindered if not possible to take
them into port.

DAMAGES FOR THE FRYE.
Vessels carrying absolute contraband

will be destroyed where such destruc-
tion is permissible by Urn provisions of
the declaration of London.

The German government discusses
the ascertainment of damages for th9
Frye sinking and says it believes the
services of an umpire should be dis-
pensed with. It thinks experts named
bv the two parties can agree or If there
arc- - differences between the experts
these can be settled by diplomatic ne-
gotiation.

Assuming that the American Govern-
ment will agree to this, the German
government numes a--s Its expert Dr.
Kepny, of Bremen, Uliector of the
N'oitli German J.lo.vds.

It agrees to the pioposal of the Amer-
ican government to the ques-
tion of indemnity fiom the tieHtion of
interpretation ot the Prussian-America- n

treaties. In mnklng payment tor
the Frye, It does not acKnowledgc tho
American Interpretat.on of the treaties,
but agrees to arbitrate this question.

Pleased At Its Tune.
The State Department has not Indi-

cated whether it will accept the Uer-ma- n

terms. However, officials aie
pleased over Its conciliatory tone. The
department does not accede to the right
of the Germans under treaties to dc- -

(Contlnued on Twelfth Page.)

GERMANS CLOSING IN

FORTS OP DISK

City Under Investment Outer
Defenses Fall and 2,122
Prisoners Are Taken.

BERLIN (via wireless to Undon.
Bept. 23. Oermnn troops, closing in
upon Dvlnsk from tho e.s lave pene-

trated the nusscin Milivnred positions,
taking 2.12.2 priM'.ie". it 'a off .villy .

this afti-r'vi- i

Tho Czar's troop nr t il'lncr Hack
upon the city's outei .let(ne winch
have been under Inng-iitim- c imiinrd-nirn- t

since Sunday
The Bavarians under Prince Leopold

have captured several Rucslan positions
west of Valeveka, In 'the region north-
east of Slonini.

The Russians made vigorous attacks
on the newly captured German positions
southwest of Dvlnsk, but were driven off,

"We have completely broken the Rus-
sian resistance between the region north
of Oschajona and east of Subotnlkl," the
war office stated.

U.S. To Shorten War
By Lending to Allies,
High Authorities Say

Frederick H. Allen, Financial Expert, Declares France
Is Confident of Her Ability to Pay, Feeling

People Will Make Same Sarifices for
Monetary as for National Honor.

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS.

PARIS, Sept. 23. That the Anglo-Frenc- h loan in America will
materially shorten the war, is the opinion of the highest governmental
and banking authorities here, according to Frederick H. Allen, New
York financial expert.

Furthermore, France is confident of her ability topay when the
war is ended, Allen said. Her people will make the same sacrifices
to preserve their financial honor that they have made on the battle-

field to preserve their national honor.
CONFERRED WITH OFFICIALS.

"But If we can not buy from you,"
Allen was told. "It will take ,us longer
to get what we want and, therefore,
prolong the war. Our people would go
without meat or cotton and eat black
bread If necessary. In time we could
provide ourselves with the necessaries."

Allen is a member of the American
Permanent Commission on Rural Cred-
its. He has had a series of Important
conferences with officials here. Includ-
ing Minister of Finance Ribot. He has
furnished the United Press with a re-
sume of the French viewpoint that car-
ries with It tho approval of competent
authorities.

"American exports to England.
France and Russia for the year ending
June 30, showed an excess, roughly, of
6,000,000,000 francs," It was pointed out to
Allen.

"The major part of this must be paid
in gold by establishing a credit of gold,
which is the foundation of our banking
credits. Wo do not vtant to part with
gold In great amounts. Besides you
have all tho gold you want. Therefore,
It Is better for you and better for us to
establish credit In your country In or-
der to continue carrying on business
there. Otherwise how are we to keep
buying from you.

"Your country haa become or Is be-
coming tho creditor of the nations. To
sustain this position your people should
make a careful study of the securities
which the allied nations can offer. Such
a study should convince them that
neither England, France nor Russia
ever defaulted on promises to pay or
will they.

"The ability of France to meet her
obligations Is indubitable. The wealth
of the nation Is estimated at 300.000,000.-00- 0

francs. The state wUl have spent
from the beginning of the war to De
cember 31 roughly only 28,000.000,000
francs. Who can doubt our ability to

WILSON HESITATES

OVER EXTRA SESSION

Denial Made That Senate Is to

Be Summoned to Meet on

October 18.

President Wilson Is still undecided
on whether or not to summon an extra
session of the Senate to consider
pending treaties and a cloture rule.

Reports to the effect that the Presi-
dent had definitely fixed upon October
18, or any date, for the summoning
of such a session were categorically
denied on the authority of the Presi-
dent himself.

Chairman William J. Stone, of the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee,
who has been urging such a session.
Is quoted again today as stating that
the President has refused to commit
himself. Senator Stone, now In Vir-
ginia, is quoted ns stating that he did
not benevo that there would be such
n jession. ,

At the same time It Is known that
tho President Is carefully canvassing
the entire, situation.

HENRY FORD TAKES

NO DIVE ON U-BO-

Patriotic Enough to Help Nation,

But Wishes All Submarines

Were Sunk.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23. Henry Ford,
automobile wizard, did not go down In
a submarine today.

Despite tho arrangements which were
supposed to have been made by Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels for Ford'a
trip under water, tho commandant at
the navy yard said that the submarine
flotilla Is scheduled to put to sea Mon-
day and that a submersible cannot bo
placed at Ford's disposal.

It Is said that the Detroit manufac-
turer probably will Inspect a subma-
rine as did Thomas A. Edison, In an
rffort to determine how he can aid the
I'nlted States in Its attempt to perfect
a gasoline-operate- d undersea craft.

The manufacturer made no attempt
to conceal his aversion of the lighting
craft.

"Yes. I'm going to see one of those
murdering monsters," he said. "What
will .1 sav afterwards? Well. I'll
say we ought to. take 'em all out In the
middle of the ocean and sink 'em.'

"My sole object in aiding Secretary
Daniels Is to be a good American, and
to aid In making war so utterly hor-
rible that peace will be bound to come."

Removal Notice. Office, Y'ashln- -
Route, and Southern Rail-v- a,

from W F street N. W., to 911 O
sti eet N. W., effective September 16, 1915.
--Advt

pay, even If the war lasts another
seventeen months, or twice that time?"

"Vou. who have seen tho patriotism
and sclf-sacrlll- of our people, can
not doubt that to sustain our financial
honor, we would sacrltlcc ourselves as
wholly as wo have on the battle field.
Because we were unprepared for war.
our Industries wero disorganized whenour workmon answered the call to arms.
Therefore, we have gone to your people
with their national resources and theirmanufacturing ability as being best
able to supply im quickly.

"Our own Industries aro being rapldlv
reorganized. Our trade is daily ap-
proaching a more healthy condition.
Our export business will gradually im-prove.

".Much money Is being paid bv thestate to citizens who turnlsh tho'nnnv
with munitions, horse, clothing, armi,
aeroplanes, food, etc. This money re-
turns to the state, through the purcnasc
of bondB.

"Wo can economl.o enough with a na-
tional Income of from twenty to twenty-liv-e

billion francs to take care of our
obligations. Moreover, we can not ha''esuch a iiuestloii a? arose in America
after the civil war because our securi-
ties are held, not l,- - a leu, tuit lyevery clars. rrom peasant to million-
aire No political rait could be form-
ed in France such as' your 'greenback
party, to advocate payment of thestate's obligations In depreciated cur-
rency.

"America has a great opportunity not
only to maintain tho trade she is now
lioing with us. but to make Investment
at prices not likely to recur for an-
other hundred years nnd Ht high rates
of Interest. As we Invented in your
bonds at the time of tlm civil wnf. soyou can Invest In our securities at largo
profits to your investors."

ii n
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DANIELS DECLARES

Secretary of Navy Not in Lenient
Mood Toward Frolicsome
Cadets at Annapolis.

Emphatic declaration thnt hazing
must be stamped out at the Nnval
Academy was made 'today by Secretary
of the Navv Daniels. He was discussing
the findings Id the hazing cases of
Annapolis, which he will announce
shortlv.

This Is taken to forecast that some
of tho cadets are to be dismissed.

In the case of Cadet Cameron, of
West Point, recently found guilty of
hazing, although he was tried on thirty-fiv- e

specifications, tho President In-

stead of dismissing him suspended him
for a vcar.

This hs led to wonderment whether
similar leniency would be shown the
Annapolis cadets. Secretary Daniels
does not seem to feel In a lenient temper
himself.

"It costs JL'.ooo to make a naval of-
ficer." said the Secretary. "If a young
man at the Academy can't obey the
laws of the United states, how can ho
expect men on shipboard to obey him?
Hazing must ston. and It will stop."

BADGES READY F

BO! SCOUT WORKERS

Permits to Be Issued So Little
Soldiers ay MLeave School
to Help G. A. R.

A small bronze badge will be given
to every Roy Scout who reports for
duty during the O. A. R. encampment
next week.

This announcement was made last
night at a meeting, of scuutmasters
held at the Raleigh Hotel, where or-
ders and assignments far tho scoutswero given out by Field Executive

. o. Apun.
Most of tho scoutmasters have agreedto furnish twenty boys for service dur-ing the encampment, ten daily, andeach Bqimd working on alternate days
Boy Scouts In school will be excusedon a written request from the scout-master, but no boy will be excusedtwo days in succession. The hardestwork for the hoys will be on Wednes-day, the day of the parade and everyscout in the city has been asked toreport in uniform that day. A groun

will be held in reserve at Camp Fm-er- y.

in the old "v.nsus bulldlne andanother In the scrnt headquarters tthe Corcoran building to be sent outla case of an emergency.

EPITHET USEDJURY FINISHES

BY VON PAPEN INVESTIGATION

PUZZLES U. S.

State Department Translators
Worry Over What "Bloedsin-ni- g

Yankees" Means.

POLK WANTS EXPLANATION

Officials Not Sure Whether Ger-

man Called Americans Fool-

ish or Idiotic.

State Department translators and high
functionaries are wrestling with the
word "bloedslnnig." as used by Captain

von Papcn. the German military at-

tache.
It would bo too much to sav that a

great International crisis hangs on the
meaning of this word. Still. It has
caused a furore of discussion among the
linguists here nnd doubtless will cause a
world-wid- e resort to tho German-Englis- h

dictionaries.
"Idiotic Yankees" Is the Interpretation

unofficially plncod ou what Captain von
Papen In a letter to his wife said about
the Amei leans whore views he didn't
like. Tho captain caled them "bloedsln-nlg- e

Yankees."
Auks Explanation.

Acting Secretary cf State Polk has
asked the translators what tho expres-
sion means.

Some of the friends of Captain von
I'apen here say ''Icfotlc" Is too strong.
Tliuc nv 'Miill-u-- lt ltt" wmllil hi. timlmr '

light. One said today it
meant "extremely foolish." "Imbecile"
Is the term applied b.t others.

wniio Acting secretary j'oik sun re- -
fuses to say what will be done about
Captain von Papon, It Is not believed
here that his fate kangs on the mean
ing of "bloedstnnU.," Still, officials
seem to want to know how he really
felt about It. s- - '

One vteW-rjern.sM-- rf Jiere fodav OT
ithat the captain vuh merely talking
about sueh Americans as he hail tiUKe.il
to who disagreed vlth him, and that
for this ho should rot bo taken severe-
ly to tusk.

Plots thr Real Question.
The real question us to Captain von

Papon Is his part In munitions plots
and In abuse ot the American passport.

. .. ..... l... 1. !..!.. I !.me que.il urn ...i..-- . ...-- " '"",,.tmeiits nn- - returned
I'resitieiu is someiniiiK "i f """"" ,

ly answered Opinion still pronounc-
ed hero that he will be recalled.

Meantime, the Mate Department Is
simply wultlng to hear from the Aus-
trian government on the recall of Dr.
Diimbu, .intl ill pay no attention to
his request for u passpurt until .enn.i
is heard from.

He telegraphed Assistant Secretary
Phllllus of tne State Department from
Lenox, giving notice that his government
had recalled him on leave and asking fortI.U safe conduct to Vienna. The mes- - vice

Nationalsaue was unotflclal In form, Di. Dumba
evidently considering that his official
status is ut an end.

lint fli.. Klnte Del.nt tment will not
l. T"l Tl..,lkn unfA ..nllllW't until it 'ki.h iji. uuitti'a run. v.....Mfc u..... -

has heard officially from thu Austrian
government. If Vienna Bends word
Dr. Dumba has been recalled, then this
Government will be glad to aid Dr.

!.' lit., t..' urt-- t.crlni. flitUUU1UU fl ucjimiiu.,- - uj u..u..B.r. - -

anfe rnilrillCl.- -

It Is assumed here that Austria will
give this Government official notifica-
tion soon. One explanation of the de-

lay Is difficulty In communication. An-

other Is that the Austrian government
Is allowing Dr Dumba to save his face
If this Government will permit It.

U. S. To Stand Pat.
Rut this Government appatently will

stand pat. The State Department has
arranged sfe conduct for Mme. Dumba.
If tho Austrian government keeps
silent then Dr. Dumba will either have
to wult or take the hazards of sailing
without safe conduct, or bj remaining
here run the risk of being bunded his
passports.

It is not officially disclosed whether
this Government would be willing to
have Dr. Dumba leculled "on leave." It
has been generally It would not
cuie to make an e of the matter.
Acting Secietary Polk had a confer-
ence with the President last night, at
which this question of what to do about
Dr. Dumba was brought up.

Meantime, the State Department Is
waiting for tho rest of the papers taken
from Jnmes P. J. Archibald, who served
as messenger for Dr. Dumba, while un-

der protection of an American passport.
Such as the department has received, it
has turned over to tho Department of
Justice for consideration.

It Is Tcncrally believed here Captain
von Papen and General von Per-eke- d

will go. A report that Captain von
Papen has already gone to Mexico is
current, but not verified.

Capt. Draper Killed.
LONDON, Sept. 23. Capt. Roger F.

Dr-ipc- r who married Miss Anna Lowell
Gardiner, of Uoston. several months
opo has been killed at tho Dardanelles,
according to word received here

M. E. Church, South,
To Get $100,000 Yearly

CHICAGO, Sept. 23. An an-

nual donation of $100,000 to

the Methodist Episcopal

Church South, as long as he

lives, was the promise today

of J. B. Duke, of Durham,

N. C, 'millionaire tobacco
magnet, according to the
Rev. J. B. Hingeley, secretary
of the board of conference
claimants.

OF RIGGS CASE

Probers Sup'pos to Have Com-

pleted Inquiry and Return Is ,

Expected. !

BANK OFFICIALS UHW0RRIED

Accounts of Defunct Concern

Lewis Johnson & Co. Said to

Hove Been inspected.

Indlcatlons today are that tho grand
Jury, which yesterday had before It
two offlcera of tho Rlggs National Bank,
has finished the probe which It under-
took and has already decided upon ac-

tion to bo taken.
What this action Is and who will be

affected by It Is a closely guarded of-
ficial secret. Tho only announcement
made was that the grand Jury la ex-
pected to make a return to the court
on Actober 4 and that until that date
there will be no statement of any sort
concerning yesterday's proceedings be-
fore the grand Jury.

AfflAmvll Inwm,1i.mIajI9 I

Officials of tho Uiggs Hank helleve
that the grand Jury yesterday had un-
der Investigation the circumstances
Mirroi.ndlng an affidavit llled ,iy Presi
dent Charles t Glover. Vice President
William J. Klnthrr, nnrt i'ahlT llfiirv
H. Flather. of the P.igga linn rim-in-

the preliminary stngm of the hearings I

Inst spring in turn- - suit ngylnst tno ,

Secretar. nf thu Treasury ard oilierTreasury o'lcli!-i- .

In this affidavit the Roggs peoplo de-
nied that the bank ever had !wd any
stock dealings with the binkrupt
brokerage firm of Lewis Johnrnn & Co.
Subsequently an nffldnvlt w?s produced
In court to nrove that the hnnk AM
have stork deHlnrs with this concern
and thM-- developed much talk to the
effect that the Or" ernment would prose-
cute the Rlrgs officials.

These latter now believe that the
wand Jury yesteitloy was gvti theurt r.vrlM cover)ti th nffd!nltn
nnd that tlm book of the defunct tlrm !

aiso were snqwn to trie Jury. This Is
taken by friends of tho Rlggs Bonk to
Indicate an effort to secure on Inflict.
ment for perjury agnlnst the officials ofme unnK.

Whether the grand Jury decided to
take action against the bank officials 15

a caicfully guarded nfflrlnl secret, but
peopie ciose to me Dang otTlclnls say
they would not be n bit surmised If ln- -

The off daisnppnrently are not the least-h- it worried
'er the proceeding0

No Other Witnesses.
It Is understood thnt the grand Jury

completed its consideration of mat-
ters. In the Rlggs Hank rase late yes-
terday afternoon and tha no other
witnesses will appear In connection
with It.

The witnesses examined. Included,

.losnua Kvam, jr.. assistant cashierof that institution: W. Morris Lam-mon- d,

for years In the emplov of
Lewis Johnson & Co., brokers, severalaceounta ntM. Home nf whnm ATflmlnml
the Lewis Johnson & Co. books for the
District Attorney's office, and at leastone of tho local bank examiners who
have made examination of the Rlggs..nnnk..... frtr-.... Flia... .nt,inlrAllA-- auitii.iwitci aIauiihcSherrill Smith, bank examiner In theWashington district, who has been
over the Rlggs Rank, was at thecourt house yesterday, It was learned.

District Attorney .lonn K. Laskev
and other officials of the District Attorney s orrice, reruse to discuss thematter In any way for publication,
and the bank officers nnd others con-
cerned are reluctant to talk.

Allegation of stock brokerage deal-
ings by the Rlggs National Bank, was
first made In an affidavit by Comp-
troller of the Treasury John Skelton
Williams in an affidavit filed In be-
half of the Government officers In theRlggs Bank suit to enjoin collection
by the Treasury of a B,000 fine as-
sessed ngalnst the bank by Comptroll-
er Williams, in this affidavit. Mr.
Williams said that he did not believe
It was as valuable to deposit public
funds In the Rlggs Bank because he
did not believe that these should be
placed "In banks In which tho officers

(Continued on Twelfth Page.)

AMERICAN MARINES

FIRED ON IN HAITI

Column of Fitfy Men Are Shot

at During March Under

Orders of Caperton.

column of fifty marines and sailors
was flred on Tuesday morning, accord-
ing to a dispatch reclv? 1 at tho Navy
Department today from Admiral Caper-to- n

at Haiti.
The firing was done fnm ambush by

Cacos while Hie marines, under com-

mand of Major Stmdlev P. ButUr,
were marching from Gonalves to Po-tea- u.

The American forces returned the
are, killing one Coco. No Amerlcnn
casualties wero reported

Butler reached Pot i ibuut noon,
according to the dlspn . overtaking a
force of S00 Cacos. He conferred with
General Remeau, who agreed to with-
draw his forceB from the neighborhood
of Gonalves, and gave assurance that
he would not further Interfere with food
supplies or Injure rallroil or telegraph
lines. The American forces returned to
Gonalves the same evening without fur-
ther Incident.

A force 0f twenty-fiv-e marines Is also
reported under Lieutenant Vander-Krl- ft

r relied over the pipe line and
repaired the watermaln at Qon&ivet.

( understood. Milton E. Allen,
,,ret,dent of the Rlggs Rank:

a

supposed

Consul

today.

rt

Reported as Head of
Proposed Steel Combine

tWMAXM" A0 !4H0
CHARLES M. SCnWAB.

GIGANTIC STEEL

MERGER PLANNED

Independents Under Schwab

Said to Have Taken First
Steps in Organization.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 23. Another
gigantic steel merger, embracing every
large independent steel company not con-
trolled by the United States Steel Cor-
poration, Is about to be born, If persist-
ent rumors among financiers here today
are true.

The Interests organizing the new mer-
ger are raid to have already submitted
a tentative plan of the consolidation
to United States Attorney General
Gregory for approval. The new
stei.l combine would embrace the Beth-
lehem Steel Company, Crucible Steel,
Cambria Steel, Midvalo Sto 1. Pennsyl-
vania Steel, Lttckawana Steel, and small-
er Independent concerns.

Charles M. Schwnb, according to re-
ports, is the dominant llguie consum-
mating the new merger.

The recent transfer of the controlling
Interest of Midvalo Steel Is wild to have
been the first step.

The second probablv will be taken to-
day, when directors ot the Cambria Steel
Company meet nnd exercise the option
they hold on the majority holdings of
Pennsylvania Steel.

NO CABINET CHANGES

AuQulTH

IX)NDON, Sept. M. Premier Asqulth
this afternoon nindo a foimnl stite-me- nt

In tho hotu" of commons, deny-
ing rumors thnt theiv were to tie im-
portant change in the Biilish cilnnet.

The prlmu minister doclnivd that he
docs not "propose t niter the composi-
tion of the nilnlslrv. '

Woman, 73, io Wed
Veteran of 75 Here

Gray Heads Filled With Thoughts

of Belated Honeymoon Plans,
Starting in Capital.

Isaa.c S. Provost, seventy-fiv- e years
old, a retired business man of Zephyr-hill- s,

pia.. will meet Mrs. Sarah C.
Sage, seventy-thre- e years old, also of
Zephyrhllls. Fla,, here tomorrow, and
at 11 o'clock they will be married at the
home of the Rev. H. V. Downs, pastor
of Wesley Chapel M. K. Church, 609

Third street norinwesi.
This Information 'was confided to tho

marriage license clerk at the court
house today from whom Mr. Provost
procured the license. Both have been
married onco before. They selected the
Capital for the nuptials In order to start
their honeymoon of '"Seeing America
Flist" In Washington.

Scientists Will Opeii
Rest Room for G. A. R.

The Christian Science churches of
Washington have rented from Randolph
T. Warwick for tho week of the Grand
Army encampment the lower llo.ir of
the building at 1223 Pensylvanla avenuo
northwest, and will open on Monduy
morning a rest room for the veteram
and their friends. The rooms will be
In charge of the ladles of the churches.

Big Strike Impends
In Westinghouse Plant

PITTSBURGH. Sept. thou-
sand employes of the Westinghouse
Manufacturing Company planned to de-
termine late this afternoon whether the
night shift of the plunls will he i rdced
to begin strike at p m, xhert an ultl
ma turn demanding a 20 pc cen' wage
increase and an eight-hou- r daiy expiree.

SERBIA RUSHES

AMY TO EAST

FRONT TO KEEP

BULGARS BACK

German and Austrian Artiiltry

Bombard Macva Frontier,
Paving Way for Great Drive

Against Nish.

Greece and Bulgaria Nearer

War, But Roumania, Offered

Important Concessions, Is

Hesitating.

LONDON, Sept. 23. Develop-

ments in the Balkan crisis moved

swiftly today, each new event
bringing Bulgaria and Greece

nearer war, with Roumania's atti-

tude seemingly in aouot.
German and Austrian artillery is

bombarding the Serbian positions

along the entire Macva frontier,
according to advices from the field

headquarters of the expeditionary
force of the central allies. The
Macva frontier, in the northwest
corner of Serbia, was the scene of
heavy fighting about a year ago.

This report'indicates that the an

attack extends along
all of Serbia's northern. border.- --

Serbia replied to the Bulgarian
mobilization order by moving two
divisions of troops within striking
distance of the Bulgarian frontier.

BULGARIA WARNED.
The commander of the Serbian border

patrols warned Bulgarian officials that
any trespass by Bulgarian border troop
on Serbian territory would result se-

riously. In view of the present strained
relations between the two countries.

The Crown Prince Alexander, accord-lu- g

to Nlsli dispatches, plans to lead the
Serbian armies in person If the Bulgars
strike. He has gone to Serbian head-
quarters at Kraguyevatz for a confer-
ence with army chiefs.

The Greek cabinet vas In continuous
session until after midnight, and no
reports of Its action had been allowed
to leave Athens at an early hour to-

day From several cities on the Con-

tinent come reports that Greek army
officers on leave of absence have been
ordered to hold themselves In readiness
to e to Athens.

Berlin complained the censor was
holding up dispatches from Sofia, but
took the view that Bulgaria's "armed
neutrality meant nothing but war."

Reports reached here that the Duke of
Mecklenburg, en route to Bucharest
for an audience with the King, Is au-

thorized to make promises of Important
concessions to obtain assurances that'
Roumania will remain neutral.

, Report Unconfirmed.
No confirmation has come from Nlh

of the renort that Serbia has demanded
an Immediate explanation of the Bul-
garian mobilization order. Unofficial
reports that such a demand has been
sent are generally believed to be true.
Diplomats here believe Serbia will de-

liver an ultimatum to Bulgaria, and
that this communication will result In
a declaration of war.

Despite the Bulgarian prime minister'
statement that Bulgaria's mobilization
order meant only "armed neutrality,"
the London nress viewed the situation
most pessimistically today.

Bulgarian Reservists
Leaving German Cities

As Army Is Mobilized
BRIU.lN (via wireless to Tuckerton,

N. .1 ). Sept. SI. Large hodles of Bul-
garian reservists left Berlin nnd other
German cities todav In answer to the
mobilisation summons Vienna dis-

patches reported thousands of Bulgar-
ians wero .n routo to the frontier.

Tho Gorman papers do voteJ o larso
share of their space to the Balkan sit-
uation today. They assure Bulgaria
that she has tho umpnthy of the Ger-
man people In her efToits o regain
Macedonia.

French Guns Blow
Up Munitions Depots

In Champagne Region
PARIS. Sept. 23. French batteries

blew up several German munitions de-

pots In the Champagne region last night
and silenced enemy guns that were,
pouring a steady fire in upon the
French works.

The Germans shelled the Rncllncourt
sector and trenches south of Scnrpe,
throughout lost night, the French re-
plying with great vigor. North ami
south of Avre, this afternoon's official
communlnue reported, tfce French fire
was most Intense and very effective.
The artlllerv flchtlntr raced vlolentlv
around Bemralgnes.

I rrth"-e- t nf Perthes a German mine
was exploded near the French trenches,
but did no damage.
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